BOOKING FORM

Y

GIFT VOUCHER
** Gift vouchers are valid for 12 months
Please select the number of guests for each ticket type and fill in all participant's details below
Visitor Voucher
Ticket Type
Description
Qty Price
Use Fee* Price
Shark Cage Dive-Adult
Includes all diving equipment
$495
$37
$532
Shark Cage Dive-Child
Child tickets are for aged 16 & under
$445
$37
$482
Combo Tour-Adult
Includes all diving equipment
$640
$37
$677
Combo Tour-Child
Child tickets are for aged 16 & under
$590
$37
$627
Sealions-Adult
Includes all diving equipment
$195
Sealions-Child
Child tickets are for aged 16 & under
$135
Sealions-Family pass
2 Adults & 2 Children
$560
Specific dollar amount
You choose a specific dollar amount
Express postage
Australia Post Express satchel
$15
Total

Total

* PLEASE NOTE: The Visitor Use Fee is payable by all guests entering the Ron and Valerie Taylor
Marine Park (Neptune Islands) on a shark cage diving tour. This fee is used to cover the Government
management, research and compliance costs associated with the industry.
** We usually email our vouchers to ensure delivery within 24 hours
** Upon request for a $15 cost we can express post them. However we can not give a delivery time frame,
this is Australia Posts' responsibility.
** Posted vouchers do arrive in a presentation folder in a discreet envelope.
Your details
Name
Email
Phone
Postal Address
Recipient details
Name
Email *
Phone *

Please tick this box if you want the
voucher to be emailed.
Please tick this box if you want the
voucher to be posted.

*please note we will not contact the
recipient, these details are just for our
records.

Message to
recipient
Payment details
Name on card
Credit card
Expiry Date
CCV

** If paying with a credit card there is a 1.2% fee applicable

When this form has been received your booking will be placed. Once funds have been cleared you will receive
an email confirmation. Please make sure all your details are checked carefully and are correct.

